Mountain View County and Municipal District of
Bighorn Intermunicipal Development Plan (IDP)

Notice of Public Hearing

Mountain View County and Municipal District of Bighorn worked together to create an Intermunicipal
Development Plan (IDP).
Section 631 of the Municipal Government Act provides that two municipalities that have common
boundaries must adopt an Intermunicipal Development Plan by bylaw to provide a framework for
future development of an area of land within the boundaries as the municipalities consider
necessary.
Both municipalities will hold separate Public Hearings to receive input from landowners within their
municipal boundary.
Mountain View County will hold a Public Hearing for Bylaw No. 02/19 on Wednesday May 22, 2019
at or after 9:00 am, held in Council Chambers in the County Office located at 1408 Twp Rd 320,
Didsbury Alberta.
Any persons commenting at the Public Hearing date listed above shall state their name, location of
residence, and whom they represent. Any person who wishes to address Council on the above
mentioned matter may do so for a period of five minutes. Only one presentation per person or group
is allowed. Any person who wishes to address Council may do so at the Public Hearing.
Mountain View County residents may inspect the proposed Bylaw No. 02/19 at the County Planning
and Development Department located at the address above; view it on the County website:
mountainviewcounty.com  Home, Property and Development  Intermunicipal Development Plans
 MD of Bighorn IDP, or contact the County office at 403-335-3311 for a copy to be mailed or
emailed out to you (at no cost).
Written comments on the IDP to be included in the Council Agenda will be received by Margaretha
Bloem by email at: mbloem@mvcounty.com.
Only those written submissions received by the comment deadline will be included in the Agenda for
Council. Written submissions received after the comment deadline of 9:00 a.m. (two (2) days prior

to the Public Hearing) will be copied and presented to Council at the Public Hearing. Council will, at
their discretion, consider and pass a motion if they accept the information received after the
comment deadline. Any person who wishes to address Council may do so at the Public Hearing.
The feedback from the Public Hearings will be shared between Councils including consideration of
any amendments prior to final approval of the Bylaws at future Council meetings; potentially during
the June 12th Council meeting at Mountain View County. Once the IDP is approved, the IDP will guide
future planning and development of lands within the IDP Area.

